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HISTORY AND INDEX OF ARTrc;ES ON 1M-

I 
Ex�rading bullets f�'on: wo�nds: by an ai�' p um�)

_
;1 issue, all eni(r:n'ini(

'
of G. ll. l1rayton' 0 breech·loading

PLEMENTS OF WAR, RIFLES, SHOOTING, de>icnbed on page 18li, \ 01. X., (-ebnmry 2·1, IR.,.,. c,mllon. 
AND EXPERIMENTS IN GUNNERY, PUB- This invention descI\'cs the attention of army >iu r 

I 
. .  -.-- �-- ... 

" "  History of Our Flag, LISHED IN THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, C'''ons at thc present time. . , . , 
I � "  , . , 'I he flag, dunng the conll'lkmtwn, was endorsel hy .:\cwton s brecch·load1l1�� pistol; lIlustratcd on: the ('onrrrc�s of that body Ily a resolution adopted Oll It frc'lUClltly happcns that many usefnl improvc, 

ments arc im'e1ltct] which tlo not COllle in nse for 
years afterm,nl; and, indccl], not un til "ome ;;rcat 
cveut, u1' :-501ne chall:�e ill llll:;ines:-i, fUl'llbhe:; a fie hI 
for their opemtion, allli a demand f«r thc'ir introduc
tion, This is the c ..• se, wc bGlie,'c, with 1Il,(\)y in· 
ventions l'el;lting to the art of war which Iwve l)ccn 
illustrated allll described in the columns of the SC1EX-

P,,,.�,, ��O,. �'o,1. X"
, 

J\I:�r
,
c
,
h ��" IH,:;,:;. Loal],; with cart, i the 14thDo! ,June, I ••• , il: the follmdng won]s:.-Hel,> • (cd III by ,I blccch I Ill, , HE.'oJ.Hn, Tbat tlie lla" oj' tlie tliirteen l'llitl'el Rta\l''; Ke -tie bullets; engraving on pagc �4\ Yul. X., IJl' thirteell stripl's. altl'�lJ:l\C 1'(,,1 allll ,,·hill': that the 

"\pril 1 IS ':;'1 , A lead band is shownon an ir on coni, lIllion lJC tliir(,'en star" wllite ill a I,ll,,' liPl,\. \'t'lll'cselltilll'( 
J • •  a 1lew t'ullstcllatlUll. cal bullet, for c[tnnon. It IS also mentIOned that L, '11 ' I t' I ' I 'I (' "t t' • . • ll� t :.tg cun InUct III n:-:e Hllt e1' lle Ol1l;ll 11 lUll Iloufihton, of 1'Inla(]elpllla, oUtallled a patent on the t'l tl 4tl I f J J 1 '1� J ' I 'tl Hh �f .llll'ii,. I�"J.'J, for an rXllall<lin� 1Jelt for rit led un I , Ie I (ay 0 , U  y, :-; , ta

,
VIIJg- pa:iS�l,W� I , 

I un>iullted honor thWllglt the war ,Ylth (;n,,,t Lntalll, guns, ' I '( 1 . from ,Jun�, 181�, to its clo,e b y  thc ratilication of tIll' Tlnu .\mane.\x, i:ie"�ral I)f thesc hm'e I'ccn forgot. Perry's breech·loallin"· rille Imlll'o\'cl ; page:, I· , , "  _ , D'l'" '] I (' tl' 'II ' ; tn'at)' of (,hent, III l'ej,Illary, 181,), tcn in the peacdul ant! tranquil timcs in "'Ilich we '\ 01, x., June�, IS:;·I. lie Jl'e�c l O llS \'l C I:; In th� year ISI:-;, the llum1'l'r of :-itat�:i ill thc I'nion have hHh�rto Ii "cel, ane! durilJg the nrgent demand perfectly gas-tight to Ill'e\'cnt leakage. 
1. 't' I amountccl tu (YYl'nh', awl on the 4th of ,\pril, 1 8 18, which llowrin3s throu�h the land for the most ellce!, Hussian ilJfc\'llal machine to ulow up 11n IS I . ' "  , , " , , the {'Oll"re:;s 01 the llllkd :-itatl's past'ell a law III the i\'e war implements, many pcrsons may be cogitating frigates at {'ronstallt ; Illustrat�d 011 page 0ti�, \ oJ. X., followin�" won],; ;._. u]l(l1J "ul,j�ds Hew to thn'l l,ut o!tl to Uo: "'hil" othcrs July �8, 18'-'0. Tlte,l' ma('hin�s Wl'rc to Ill' ,lbcha1'g�']1 " 

I II I 'I '1 tl I '  (' II t' e ']]fol'ln I I ' f I '1 tt I" . He it ('lladl',I,&c.-". ]0 \\'oU , g all y a,'al ]cnu:e \'c> 0 a 11'1 ' )y t]e "'l\'eS 0 a ga "'lIlIl' )a � ) ,  ; ;)}:lTIO" I, That frulll all,l )Jltn tile fourth d'l)' "f ,July at ion which they Cilll obtain on the subject, m'ly be \\'hitney 's r('peCltin;; pistol; engnwing on page 40·1, I llext the flag of tIll' I-nite,l :-itate:; lit' tliirt(,(,11 /, ",.;,:011/,;' 
ignorant of the hcst source wh�re to seck it ,  \'01. X. i:ieptembcr 18, IS5;), i:ie\'eral charge cham- . stnl'es, alt('rnate 1'e,l awl wlllt(': (hat tlie l111lOlll)e tW(,llty 

I· · . '  . . I :-;tar.,"" ,rlLlte (Ill a lJluc 1H'ltl. In order to mcet a want fclt at t no tllnc, wc gl\'c bel'S may be kcpt lualled for tlus pistol, an,] 1 00 shots. :-i]-;lTIO'\�, That oil till' )"hlli,.-iun of ('\'Cr)' new Rta(c 
the following historical sketch and index of WJlr allll tired rapidly in succession. I: into tlie ['nion, Olll' star he ,1(1,1;><1 to tlie unioll of the Ihll'(, 

I
, 

, . ,', ' ," I ' ] , ' II ' .. t ' l  ' '" Q a ll,l tliat ,'lIell Jllh\t\llIn ,IIJIII talie cned Oil the tUlIr(h ,lay shuuting illyention� a;.; they have appearc( III :-5nccl'��- � ltllH�l'ln Inflln.l to:pC{ 0. � 1 n�tId u on ptl..-.u 0, j of .Tuly nC'xt :-;u("('e(l(lill,� :--.llclJ atlltli:-"!Ull. i\'c ,"olumc's of the i'lCIEXTIFW lbIERIl'.\:-/ ;- \ 01. XI .. Septcmbcr ],), 180 ·J. 1'10 stallels the law at thiot\,.y, a1\(] i" ullalt�ral,le unt A cannon opcratcl] by two men, to projcct uulld" Xew �xplo,i\'l' ,hell ; en�raying on page �I, Yol. Ily law, in a perfect ,;tream, hy comprc,;ocd air; ill l1,;tra ted XI., Rl'ptember �!I, H.:,j'-), This shell has an expand, On the fonrth of ,July, when the ('ungrl'''s of the and e!coeribed in \'01. 1. (old oerics), on the I·Hh of illg lead balll] on its I,ottom, to adapt it for rifled can· l'nitcd i'ltatcs next assclul.>les, the ,;tatc of ["aWins May, 184o, non, will, accorcling to law, appcar Wi a neW star in th .. Fitzgcraltl's wrought iron cannon, formed Ily a lie- Enp:lish breech·loatling cannon, with spiral shot fur Flag of our Lniun. ries of c'lncentrie liat rillgs, bolted lon;;itudinally to· smooth borcs; engraving on page 400, Yol. Xl., _____ � __ �. ____ _ 
gether by long ro(b : illllstrated on pagc �:!O, \'01. II., Augu,t �:.:, lR,jo, Armstrong Guns at the West Point Foundry, 
.\pril 3, 184., Xewlwn-y's l)recch·loading rinc: illustratcd on \\'e han, l,ecn "hown a complctc set of "'orking 

Expanding l,ullc(,; pagc �O, \'01. III., October \1, paC!;e !I�, Yol. XII., :-'-oyeml,cr �!I, 18·jlj, This is a llrawings of the "lnllstrong ;;nll, which "'crc 11l()CUred 18·17, ,\Vhen llischar,;cd from a ('annoll it l)\'JlIlches self·primcr which cocks thc hammer automatically. in England by the HUo,<ian gOl'l'rnment, allll scnt to 
out into hllgclmi l'c:<, );lll] �1,'aH's eYl'rything b,{orc it. ('reat eentrifngal war enginc of Hcynold,,: de, thc \\'e,t Point Fonllllry, at Co],] Rpring, in this Statc, It is morc tcrrible than the chariots of old Philisti:l. scribcd on pagc 1 4., Yo!. XrI., January 17, Ifl'-)'., by whl'rc a sample gun was mack and forwanle'(] to Hlh;' Xichob' d�ctric gun: page I'�, Yo!. IlL, Fel,· onc of thc gentleml'n who made cxperiment" with it, ,;ia, The gun "'as triu] here ht'fore it was sent lnmy, 
ruary I!I, 18·t8, ,\ "elf·charger with gun·cotton, ig· ,\ccount of trials at "'cst Point alii] \\'a,hington allll operat�e! so s:di,;fadori!y that the mmers of tht' 
nike! by cll'dridt)'. An illgcniouo anti c1c"trlldive with brecch-Ioading rilles; page,; Ii, ] j ,t!l, 113, :;(10, \\'��t Point Foundry a r� cOlllml'ncillg the manufactnre 
war engit]l', , .111 1 , ·toll, Yo1. XIII. of these famons weapons for the supply of our army. 

(�un·('ott()n en;;ine: t'llgraYinC!; on pagc 1;';0, \·oJ. I Captain ;';orton ',; gos�alller c,lrtritl;,(l'; i llustratcd It is ';Uggcstl"] that the destructi(>n of outlying rifle 
IlL, February �(j, ISj�" I on �)a;;e ;;:-;�: \'01. XU 1.'

, 
,\llgu�t', 18.i8. nH.'n, lllentioncd 1,), tIll' .1[",.;'"";,,,,' J[f(!Joz/nf a, having IIubbel],� patent 1)rcl'cll·lua(]l1lg I1lnokd : p"gc 10�,: �e\\'l)�1TY s n', olYer plst"l; Illnstrate,] 01\ p:t!;" �O, ; o('cunell in (,hina, was the fanlt of the shot alll] not 

Yol. IY., De('�mber :!a, 1�48, This t ire·ann was us�d 1 \'01. XIY" �ovember 10, 1�,j8, l of the gun; while th� � ase with wlekh the cannon 
hy �everal of our regiment:; during the :lIexkan war. The above arc all included in the oltl scric:i of the' was brokcn in pieces by shot fwm an ordinary nille. 

I'ruo"ian Il
,
rcecl:.loa(ling rille: call�d i, Ziil�l] );alld," . i'lGI�:xTlF1c,bIBRlC.\X. , I poumler shm\'�e! lll,'rd)' that thl' piccl' was mad" ton 

pagc I�·I, '01. ,., ,Jallnary .J, I�,)O. 'Ihl:'; wa:.; the },n�ltsh l.,rcedl·loa']lllg ClllllWll, repl'l'sentl'<] to be: li�ht. For obvions reason:.;, "'e mc Iwt at lil)erty tu hrccch·lollllillg rinl' l1SC,] hy the I'nr',iall army durinc; Anll�twng·:.; ;;nn; illnstratl"] (In pagc II;, \'oJ. I . ��plain the procl's:.; of making- th� gnn, but will n" 
thc Jlolstein war. (nm\' seril':.;), .July�, 1,"ii�1. mark that it is �ntit'ely (]ill'ere'nt from tl,at l, nl,li�h(',1 

:-;hllrpe's brccch·loalling riflc; pagc H)3, \'01. y" i'lhull's brcech·loalling rifle; illustratcll on pagc in the Enp:li:.;h p�per". 
�kn'h (I, 1�50. This rifle has a vertkal slitlingbl'lech, IGO, \'01. I., i:ieptemller ;1, 185�1. It has a prkkcr for -. .  _� ..... __ � . 
operated l,y a toggle·joint lenr. opening its cartridge, 1'.\TE"T (I]TICE .\I'I'OI"1')IK\'1'S,-\\'e are hap]>y to 

1'1harpe's ritle, with lIIaynan]'s primcr: page 1%, Gun'cotton, how to make it; Flge S.t, rol. II., Icarn that Ill'. Thoma:.; .\ntisell has been promoted to 
Yol. Y1., :llarch 8, 1;';·jl. February 4, 18liO. thc position of Chid Examincr in the Chemical Dc· 

Hille shooting, illustrated with seYeral lll':.;igns of Captain Brown 's brcech·loading cannon; illustrated i partment. Dr. Antisell has performed the duties 01 
several bullets: pagc 1.3, Yo1. \'11., February 14, on pagc �IO, Yol. III., uctober G, 1�1i0. This cannon I this po�itioll for a long tim�, and it is creditable to 
185:!. This article contains an interestinb' accollnt of ha:.; lately been brought before the authorities of: Comllli:;sioller Hollowa,' that hc has recognizc,] th,' 
ritle prilctice in the French army, Itho(lc bland. by the inventor, who lu;il]es at \\'arrcn, ; services of an accomplishcd o1Ticer, one of the mObt 

J:iJlcd cannon at \\'oolwkh, Endan,l.: J1:C'�l' i:I(;, J:. I. I reopcctell and faithful m�n ill the UrtiCl'. ,John,J 
Yol. "11., :llarch ti, 18·j�, Clay 'B l)rccch, loadinb' steel cannon: engnn-ing on � Cooml,,;, of thc District of ('olumbia, has bl'cn ai" 

}I.lI article on riflc shootin,C;, illustrated with t,,·o pa;;c -18, Yol I"., ,January Ill, I�til. This is a more point(�,1 ('hid Examiner in tIl<' I'atcnt Oftice. 
targeto, by John Chapman, Es,[., author of thc simple bre�ch·lo(tlling cannon than Armstrong',;, . ______ . -
-; ,\mcric,lIl rtitleman.'· ,\t 110 yards distancc the '1\"0 100·poundcrs of this character have Lltely I,een SllO\'LDl:U An,!s ( The scene in front of OUl' office is 
ten "hots (\r('el wen' place,] ,dthin a circle of I! inch onkretl of :\Ir. ('lay by the llriti:;h go\'crnment. animatee! in the extrcme, alll] furnishes a daily index 
in (liamell'r: at �:.!O yall]S distance, thc tl'n shut� were Rpiking cannon; illu,;tratl'll on pa�e1;;' p\'e�l'nt of the military "pirit of om peopk In all the open 
plal'c(l within a eirck of �:: inl'lll's lliametl'r. .\ \\'c,;, \'olun1(', ,January 1:1. 1�'j1. space al,out the banacli:i, "Iu)"i:; of \'fllulltens )w.' 
son rifle, with glollc sig(ts, ""I, u:.;<'(1. 1',,:.;(, �03, f..1 (:/oiJ'f, thc French irOlH'aSc(1 fri�atc : on page constantly drilling in the 1l\'�8('lwe of a large no\\'(l of 
YoJ.. YII" �rarch 1;1, 18'-1�, \1., present v"lunw, Fcbruary 10, 1801. spectators, and it i, gratifying to Rce the spirit with 

:l1'll'ston':i hreech·loading riflc and pistol; illustm· The hrokcn and di:;mounted Armstrong gnll; ill us· which the soldicrs cnter npon thl'ir plcparations to 
ted on page 129, YoJ. YIII., JannaI')' 8, 18;J:1, 'Ilwsc b'atcd on pap:e �;l�, prcsent volnme, April 13, 1:-;\; J. takc t hc field. So far as ,,'e know tllC men they arc 
firc ·arms load at an opcning in the sick, witr. a cart, Path of coniral Illl]]ets ; illustratef] on page �;)4, trn(', anfl will not be founel \\'ill1til1i( 'i"hcn the hour of 
l'idge, ,\ ranno,l on a toggle·jointed IcY('r forces in present \'olmne, April l!l, 18G1, trial shall call thelll to tluty, 
the chargl', which has a leathel' sabot upon its cnd, ,\rmy rifle ('xerci,.,c, allfl forms of bullets uscd for ____ �.--�-.-

Reverly's hreedl-Ioading. ,,'If·priming rifle; page difl",'rent rilles; ilhlstralt',1 01l pa!!;p :.!:e:!, present vol- TIlE fir"t 1\;;(' of ati illny wa" a('eonlin� to ,om" 
188,1'01. IX" February 2\ 18,j.t. The charge cham, ump, :\Iay 11, 18(;1. historiallS, 11)' the :lfnors at ,\l�l';;ir;I' in Sp�(in. TIl(' 
bp)' Rivings 111' on a pivot joint, an,l the cartridgc is Hotchkiss' cXl'anflin" cannon hnllct ; illnstratc'] Yenitians arc ,ai(1 tn haY<' hC('ll tIll' first to 11>e C1l1ll0n 
plac('tI ill it, separate from the 1JJlnd, A "tring of on pagc �:1;3, prcSl'nt volnlll", :If:ty II, 18111, with tar, at f'ea, in 1;)7., ag'aim,t the GCI10(,S(" 
I)Cl'cl1�:-iioll c<t11l'j follow:5 lJchind the chargt: c1Wlllbel'. get Hhuwiug the shuuting with it. ---ot_ ..... r-------� \\'!T1l military allthoritics, thc meani1lg (If the right Jrt'ast1ril1;�,r in<lcce:--silJll' dbtallcC':-5 by firill Lr, C:lllllUll, EXI)]osi,·c rill!) lmllcb; t'll�ra.yillg (Ill pa:.:;e ;�f)t. 

I -' ]yank of a ri yet' j,; the 1<"11k at the Jight 1l:1l1'] ill un!;. 
hy AI" Alcod,: illll"trate,] Oil 1"Ip:e :>�)!, '·oJ. LX., llay 11, 181H. ing do'e)( the strmm. JlIarch :'5,18.:;-1. Itodman ' s mon,ter wun01l , ilhL·:tnJteri on pap-ps 

Perry's breech·loadinc: rifle: page 4, '-01. X" 1'1Cp, ::)OS and 306, May 18, 1St)], 
tember 16,1854. Th,: chamber (If tbis rifle swings '\\'e have ill hand a numbcI of other subjects per, 
on a joint. taining to war, which ""il! be illustrated in these ('01-

-----���-�.-----
,;.A "tand of arms," propcrly speaking, hi a COll!· 

plete set of arms for one so�dier, which would include 
the bayonet, musket, (tlld its appurtenanccf', 

The Lancaster gun, with elliptical, spiral grooves; 
represented on po:;c 1138, Vol. X., l'eJ:.ruMY,}, 1�.\). 
It , ... as mea in the Crilll�.lll w"r. 

umns from week to week. 
Among the number of seemingly c�;eellent inven- 'I'm: Bank of Paris has exchanged thirty millions of 

liOll,; in orclnanctC, we bhJ.ll illubtrJ.te, in our next gold with Rw,:',iJ. for J.n c'Iu,,] amount L<f LilHr, 
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Colt's Armory-The Colonel on the Side of the Gov THE PATRIOTIC CONTRIBUTIONS. 

ernment, 

333 
Treatment of Grape Vines. 

The Irish Agricultural Review contains the following 
very sensible information on this subject :-Some suspicion having heen cast upon the loyalty 

of Colonel Colt, growing out of the fact that he has 

F.·ee GUt Cont,ributions oC the People- 0 ... .,.· 
S�3.000.000 J\.<lvancc<l Cor 'Var PUI·pose •• 

'rhe vine flourishes on the mountain sides, in rocky 

����t��::d,�i� .... : .... $3A:&8 soils; so nature points clearly to a dry situation as h t f d 
AILany, X. y" " ., ,. $46,000 

ere 0 ore ma e many arms for the South, it is due A uburn, N. Y .......... . 4,000 
�l:����;,,���;�q::::.. �::: best adapted for its roots, The border should (if cir-to him to state that, although decidedly opposed to 1::;�g��;�/[)r;;:,;.:::::::: �:&'3 

the election of Mr. Lincoln, yet as soon as he heard of ����'�,�1�::�:::::: lR�:�� �1�;���t�'��;'N�:l �:�: cumstance� permit) stand considerably ahove the Slll'-
Mystic. Conn 7,UIlO rounding ground, with a good inclination to the the insult to the flag at }'ort Sumter, and saw the ��i£:����;t�C�;l;:' �1:� 

proclamation of the President calling for troops to put ��;�:nf['.:;;;'eYt.... 1�:g�� 
)(adl�oll. Wis...... 9,000 Marlboro', Mass......... 10,000 south, The ground should he excavated to the dept.h 
�:�;q1f���\s'[:I�)·"",· . ...... 3,�:!f� of three feet from where the intended surface of the 
��:� X;;;!;,(dtsl,,',ej ::: .: ;:&\8::: horder is to be, and the hottom sloped with a gentle 
�;'����'1'�;' �·onn. 

1!l8:litl8 inclination to the outside of the horder, with a drain 

��;,\\t�;,�';;::''conn . .  }�:\k�l sunk along the front, say six inches below t:le fall of 

down treason, he at once tendered the use of his ��W:l�':" i:::::.... ll�:� 
armory to the government at Washington, offering to ���·�!W:��:-"�N.Jj::::::: :::1 
the President the complete control of its entire pro- BradfOl'd, "I... .......... 2,(X'1 
duction, to be used in arming troops to defend the ��������ljI;'�/:::::::::: �'��� 
constitution and preserve the l;nion. ��!�I��,

n
�����.�

·
.t:::::::::: 

1�'::J 

And beRide tl i" ( st t d . 1 t b) h Bmintret·, Ma,,;,,;.. 2�61)() ���d����:1S�'i���:.N:.J::: �:w.:: the horder. This drainage should haye an inclination 
Newton, Muss........... �,O"U to either end of the horder or should fall from hoth 

" 1, as a e III our as num er , e Hedlford, N.Y.......... 1,('10 
presented to the State of Connecticut oyer $50,- ��'�l�\���;t�'n�l�n,;: :::: .: l(�;g:;: 
000 worth of his recently improved hreech-loading 2:������ii:td�:;:��)::." 2,��:� 
rifles, �ufficient to ann a regiment of 1,000 men, and 8l:f:����I't';

n
.'.�I���:::::: ��:� 

North Anrlover, :\Ia��.... .�,OOO 

I 
' 

���
I
��,�:I��,[:�d: 

.. :::::.: l�::: to the center of the horder, and open into a good 
Newburyport, )lass..... 4,000 drain, to take the water from it; the ob ject heing to 
Ohio (Rlalc) . ...... . ..... 3,000,000 k th b d f tl Oswego. N. Y....... 13,000 eep e or er per ec y free from stagnant water. 
��;;'��0,·�

I
�ia·i:ii�iej ... 3,�:W� If circumstances will permit of it, the border Rhould 

�l�:;���;S,�i�ia�:·::. :::: �:� he at least fifteen feet wide. The following compost 

f;l;��::\'jIS�i::.�: ':::: . : ��:� will he found well suited for the vine. Three-fourths 

tendme<l his personal services, together with one full Circleville. Ohi o......... 2,lltJO 

f I . f 
Clinlon, III........ 5,000 

company 0 mec lamcs rom his armory, skilled in the (�"ha,"ctt: )!ass.. 1.000 
usc of this weapon, to drill and instruct the soldiers I �i;:::��,�'.i,\l'�'�: � .... !:&fJ 
in their use. 'I'his patriotic offer has heen accepted g����;I�i;�·a,Ik. Y::.. 1

¥:� 
by Governor Buckingham. ����tl�I(�;l�{��s

Ind:::, �:� 
The rifle is a terrible weapon; each one carries fixe ��'i,:;>i�.tr'i;'il�R:.�

O
.... },Z:::, 

charges in the cylindtr, and at the commencement of B��.lpk:�k�i.":::::::::" ��:� 
nn engagement this regiment of 1,000 men can, in a Damal'isPolta, �[aine.. 3,Ot�J 

EI17.ah�th
i 

�. J.......... ll,ooa 
few seconds, pour in a most destructive fire of 5,000 Elkhart, nd.. 8,000 
Minie halls, an,1 afterward load and fire faster, and �;':;;s�:ilie,'iii,i:::::::::: ig:::l 
with more accuracy, than can be done with any muz- �f�������;,,)�".��::""" Ig::� 
�le-loading rifle ever used in war. This corps is to he �\�'����I::�cll�!·:...... l�:::l 
clIlled the First Connecticut llcgiment of Colt's Re- g����8::N�'iUi::::::: ��:� 
Yolving Rifles. l g����:�;���" �:���". ;:�� 

As our !<laders are aware, Colt's armory is situated ��;�!�i,I� .. y".. ....... l:� 
at Hartford, Conn., and is no douht the most com- Hamilton, Qhio......... 1,IXJO 
plete and extensive estahlishment of the kind in the ll���:��"ii%,�..(:·y·.::::: i::: 
country. ft:�!.f����;,�o��::::: .... 6�:�� 

The perfection of his machinClY for making the �:;�:�:;�\�'t'�'t':L:: :::: : i:�:�� 
various partR of his different arms is almost he yond ��I������f�-." · """" · l�g:&� 
the power of the imagination to conceive. So perfect ���::·';�ft��\i:�;�'.d: �:��� 
iR it in the performance of the uses to which it is ap- ��:;�e;;'i��;\'��.": 3�:\�� 
plied, that it seems to he endowed with the power of ���,;�:'�)I]I�·. l�:::� 
reason. He is now running his machinery day and Lynn, Mas": .. : .......... JO,tJOO 

night, and creating daily hundreds of the most ter- t��:le�;�e,\['�'· ....... : ..... : ;;?: 
rific engines of destruction ever im-ented. t�::-J�;;,)��i�::::::::::: l:� 

His improved revoh'er, which received such high t�h���\�r�o�:�i;.;i;�::�:·. l�::: 
commendation from a ho d f · ffi . M �Ia ine ISlatl').: ... ...... 1.3<.".1JOU ar 0 almy 0 cers 111 ay ;\ltf'higan, Yftriol1s places fJ01000 

Paterson, X. J. '. .. 10,000 Portland, )lame.......... 31,OOC) 
��{�:l��:IN�Y�:'.:::::::: �:�� Quincy, )lass............ 10,000 lthorle 1.;;ln nd {�tl\te).... 500,000 
RoclH�Stf'r, X. Y. 69,000 
Rockhlnrl, ).Iaine... lIJ,OUO 
Salem, ).Inss....... Ib,nOO 
Stowe, )Ias:-..,. ..... 2,1100 
Schenecla dy, :X. Y,... 2,OUU 
Seneca Falls, N. Y.... :{,OOO 
Stockbl1dge, �L'l�s ... , 3,000 
grc1lb��i�,I�t : : : : : : : . , . . 1�:� 
Sag Harbor, N. Y, ..... , . :i,UOU Saratoga Springs, N. Y,. 2,000 
SOllthboro" i\Iass. 2,000 
Syracnse, N. Y...... 34,000 
�h�SNJ�;V;l'��(V��: : : : : : : . f:�� 
S( huylkill county, Pa... 30,000 Klltlfm, :Mass ... . . "..... 6,000 
TI'OY, N. Y • . . •  , ........ ,. 4�,HOO Toledo, Ohio. .5,OOt) 
Taunton, lla8s....... 40,000 

H���r �al�liskY·,·i)·hio '.: 1��::: 
Yermout (State) ..... . ... I,OOll,tloo 
'Wiscom;in (State-).. . . 2:W,OOn 
"�eymouth, Mass..... 5,000 
W"'ilmington, OhIo.... 3,000 
'WaYHf'liVHlf\ Ohio. 2,000 '\-altham, ).(l\Ss ......... , .'),UOO 
'Vest Call\bridgf', )Iass.. 10,000 
"·ootlstock , \'1. .... ... ,.. 1,000 ,,"atertowll, )(alHI........ 2,000 
,rllterford, N. Y......... }ot,HUO 
'Watertown, N. Y. , . ..... 3,000 
"·arlirlW, N. Y., ...... " .  3,000 Westboro', !t[a�A......... x,OOO 
���\���:';I�S.�::::::::: h:� 
'Voodbury, Conn.,." .. , 5,IJJU 
W"f'hl'tf'l'. �(a,ll,s... ..,... 4,000 Xenia, Ohio............. 14,000 ZaneR\'ille, Uhio", ... ". :1,000 

last, is certainly one of the most terrihle and efficient 
weapons for defensive or offensive war ever used by 

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $23,271,000 

man. 
----------�.� .. -.�---------

U�U5ED TO ARlI8.-The Savannah Nl'1t·s says "not 
oue in a thousand of the filthy multitude who are 
shrieking for war in New York lk,\s ever seen a gun, 
flxcept in a shop window." 'Ve advise the editor not 
to helieve that st·'ry, and we presume he does not, 
for it is not true. New York city not only hoasts of 
some of the finest drilled military companies to he 
found in the world, hut her nnmerous companies of 
target shooters, now" shrieking for war," are thor
ough adepts in the art of plu�ging the hull's eye, 
and can Rtand a·s much of rough and tumhle as any 
other set of men. The hravery of the Southern men 
is not denied, and they will make a great mistake if 
they Ruppose that Northern men can't stand fire. 
History and experience teach a different lesson. 

GENERAL BUTLER AND A BALTOIORE CO)[)UTTEE.-A 
r.ommittee of Union men from Baltimore visited the 
Maryland Legislature lately, to protest against the 
puhlic safety hill there pending. On their return they 
stopped at the Relay House and called on General 
Butler, and had a pleasant interview. The General 
said that like them he was opposed to Mr. Lincoln 
and the Republican party in politics, hut that had 
nothing to do with the present crisis. The Union 
must be maintained, and the government upheld un
til any soldier in the country could walk anywhere in 
any state with perfect safety under the protection of 
the American flag. This would first he done, and 
afterward politics could be discussed. 

I .... 
MR. JAl[ES GORDON BENNETT, Jr., has offered the 

government the use of his yacht Rebecca. He agrees 
to fit her up with Dahlgren guns and command her ,pro
vided the government will pay the expenses of seven 
additional seamen, 

.... 
THE amount of paper manufactured in Great Bd

tain the past year was 223,575,285 pounds. The net 
produce of the duty was about$6,500,000. 

THE PR . .., AND l'UFl SWoRD.-In-the great campaign 
now opening the press will have its share of the work 
to perform. Some of our hrethren will remain at 
home to chronicle the stirring events of the day while 
others will drop the pen and grasp the sword. Among 
the many incidents of the kind we record none more 
pleasing than the case of Joseph :r.I, Barr, editor of 
the Commrm!ll'eaUh, Wilmington, Del. He announced 
his purpose in the following gallant style :_ 

The editor of this paper is going to the war, havinO' 
raised a company, and been appointed an officer of th� 
First Regiment of Delaware Volunteers, will march with 
the regiment, and continue with it during the campaign. 
He will keep up a regular correspondence with his paper: 
and those who wish to know all about the sayin«s, doings, 
incidents, accidents, exp loits, histOl'y, &c., of the " Blue 
Hen's Chickens" who go to War, had better subscribe at 
once for The ('umillOitltealth. 

TAKING OCT ALL THE GREASE FROM THE AXIS !-A 
gentleman who has spent some days in the region of 
the oil-wells in Pennsylvania, says that, in his op
inion, the government of the :Inited StateR, or some 
other mundane power, ought to interfere at once and 
put a stop to further horing and pumping for oil on 
this continent. He is quite certain that the oil is 
heing drawn through these wells hy the hearings of 
the earth's axis, and that the earth will cease to turn 
when the lubrication ceases. Such a sUHpension 
would heat anything that ever agitated Wall-street, 
and the consequence will he too great for ordinary 
minds to contemplate or comprehend. It had hetter 
be attended to at once. 

. .... 

THE great leading builders in London have resolved 
hereafter to pay their workmen by the hour instead 
of the day; 15 cents an hour for experienced hands 
and 9 cents for laborers. 

..... 
THE Spanish government is building ten additional 

ste am sloops of war for the suppression of the slave 
tradc on the coast of Cuba. 
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of good sound turfy loam of medium texture, from a 
dry pasture, and full of vegetahle fiher ; add one
fourth good rotten manure, and hones, charcoal, or 
any charred yegetahle matter, and lime ruhhish Ruf
ficient to keep it thoroughly open. Such a soil will 
keep theyine in a sound, healthy condition for a num
her of years, Many grape growers use a much richer 
compost, and add a large quantity of animal matter; 
the result may he splell.wd grapes for two or three 
years, hut the vines willllltimately hecome plethoric, 
and almost useless. Bones should be introduced 
largely, as the vine seems partial to them, and as 
their decomposition is gradual, they naturally supply 
the plant with nutriment, in such quantities as it can 
assimilate for a great numher of years. 

The mildew on the vine, like its fellow, the potato 
disease, has hecome epidemic this last few years, at
tacking the vine under all circumstances, and in all 
parts of the world, wherever grown. It is a parasitic 
fungus; hut where it comes from seems a puzzle. It 
generally makes its appearance wholeRale, and with
out warning. Flowers of sulphur seems to be the 
hest, and most simple remedy for it. As soon as dll
tected on the leaves or fmit, lose no time in dusting 
the parts affected thoroughly with the sulphur, the 
first application will generally destroy it ; hut a sharp 
look-out must he kept, as fresh attacks may he ex
pected when it has once made its appearance; a dead
ly war must, therefore, he waged with it. 

[The Black Hamburg and other popular varieties of 
the European grape are entirely different from native 
American grapes, such as the Isahella, Catawha, &c.; 
the pulp of European grapes being soft and melting 
in the mouth. On this continent, cast of the Rocky 
mountains, none of the European varieties of grape 
can be culti va ted successfully in the open air, though 
they are produced in the very highest perfection in 
glass-houses , either with or without artificial heat. 
The season is long enough to ripen them in the open 
air, hut they are very suhject �o mildew, and even 
under glass a free use of sulphur is generally necesRary 
to prevent this hlight. Within a few years the same 
disease has made its appearance in the vineyards of 
Europe, and is spreading extensively. Spanish priests 
carried the hest kinds of grape vines known in Europe 
to California nearly 300 years ago, and they have 
flourished there ever since. Sometimes 20 tuns are 
carried at one time on a steamer from Los Angeles to 
San Francisco, where they sell at 12 cents per lb., 
while the same varieties are retailed in New York at 
one dollar and a half per Ib.-EDS. 

THE FIRST YFlRllONT REGIMENT.-Directly in front 
of our windows in the Park, we see the grey uniforms 
of the first Vermont regiment, They are a hurdy, in
telligent, robust body of men, 850 in number, inured 
to lahor, and quite as familiar with the rifle as the 
famous hunters of Kentucky. They make no boasts, 
hut modestly invite the attention of the country to 
their conduct in the hour of battle. 

GREAT WATERFALL.-During the late expedition of 
Dr. Livingstone up the Zambesi, in Mrica, he mea!
ured the hight and breadth of Victoria falls on that 
river. Their hight is 300 feet; breadth, 2,000 • 

THE savings banks in England have deposits 
amounting, in the aggregate, to two hundred millions 
of dollars. 
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